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Help Make the Work Easy, Help Do

it Better, and Help Save Money 

on Your Purchase
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jb machine guns 
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if being able to 
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: Victory, 
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» new line at the 
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You'll Find a Bounteous Col-1 

lection of House Dresses 
on the Third Floor.

Here Are a Few Typical Value».

m
Scintilla" snd Other Prep
arations for Your Silver- 

ware
Aprons, Duet Ceps and Overalls for Duet Protection

JVof. Particularly Aprons at 46c and Cape at 10c

*• Bwto- ‘"”4 -y&FSbl*™' a un. ebmsna

tens across the shoulder with 
buttons at the neck.

' is
1 I i

For a lasting brilliancy we highly recom- 
lt is a reliable paste that m A practical House Drew of figured print. In 

nary, grey and black. Sizes 84 to 48. Price. IS9 
House Drew of striped gingham, adorned with 

organdie Test and collar. In colors mauve, pink, 
green or tan and white. Slew 84, 86 and 38 only.

8.95

PCape.
Another Bungalow Apron Is 

This fas-
•Vmend Scintilla.

works quickly and easily. Per jar 
Sander’s Silver Soap, per cake .
Goddard’s Plate Powder, per package, 30 
“Wonder-Shine” Silver Cleaner. Price,

m.18 ii
made ot striped and dotted white, 
print, In several neat patterns.
The nwk, Short ktinena sleevw.

V | f

[00?

,.vv;v.ftr

“Electro SiKccm,” for gold and silver fyff/fgj 
plated ware

Pub Cream, for brass, tin, AO, .20 and 38
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Housecleaning Requisites In Drug 
Department.

pi 28 A middy style Bungalow 
Apron, made of striped and

m Sleerw
pocket and "nail belt across flgured print. The neck# have cottonT^lurinited!8 FriqeT .75 
the back are piped with white v-ehaped collar, lacing up in
cotton. Price.....................•*» front. SmaH pocket, kimono -

The Dust Capa are made of sleerw, collar
print, to Dutch style, in a rut- and__90 c ke t j
iety of colors. The, — -X------
gathered at back with elastic white cotton, 
and the front has piece of eeM Price ..... .75

P I"lœ 0 • • • 0000S000 00

HP1'' ?
ft’*
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Ot striped print, to navy, sky bine, grey or 
heliotrope and white, are Dreww with pipings to 
match.

r
Another Apron is made of 

blue and white striped print, to 
princew style, being fastened 
at the waist and having wide 
skirt and trimmings ot white 
cotton.

.89Price
Grey, Mack and white striped percale Dreesw, 

have grey collar, cuffs and belt, with white pique
Slzw 84 to 44.

81 zee 84 to 46.38 0000000 0-000

mittin .. _g
»

edging, giving a smart touch. 
Price ...........................................AO 1.50

.50Price______________ —-Third Floor, Jamw Street.

Brushes, Enamels, Cleansers, Polishes, Etc., in
Great Variety

This wae

3Necessary -,
: 3 &-inch Flat - Wall 

1.80 Brushes ...
Bristle Painters’ Dusters, 75c, 
.. .28 90c, $1.28 .........

1- inch Black
Brush, steel grip .

2- inch Black Bristle Var- f Smoothing Brushes, 40c,
nish Brush, set in rubber, .30 80c, 78c, 90e...............1.10 Brushes

2- inch Black Bristle Steel Paste Brushes, 18c, 25c,
Grip Brush......................^40 50c, 55c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 30c

Oval Black Bristle Paint and up.
Brush

3- inch Black Bristle Set- 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
in-Rubber Brush

2.00 1.50andtie, 30c; half-gal. bottle 
$1.25; gal. bottle .. 238

Jeye’s Disinfectant, 21c

' :• • a a a • * ♦ ♦* *I ' Order them by phon 
6 direct lines—Adelaide 
4941.

Cedar Camphor, tin.

Oval White Bristle PamtHousewives’ Rubber 
Gloves* flexible and dur
able. Sizes 7 to 10 inclu
sive; half sizes. Prices, 
50c and $1.00 pair. ,

Big, Flexible, Soft 
Sponges for 
woodwork, 16c and

d Spoils, 
ine had. been ex- 
Vimy-Arras rall-

mm of Will
Vlmy, La | 
were In ont pos
es had lncreassd 
tb, more than 40

JSSW

1.50 ■- I
Sash Tools, 15c, 20c,Uervnl.

Chau-gee and 35 l.20for Insect Powder,* 1-oz. 
pkt., 7c; 2-oz. pkt., 14c; _ 
« k, 28.; ft lb.. 4^

4-inch Flat WaH Brush.
. 2.00Kil-Lol (bug killer), Kalsom'me Brushes, 50c, steel grip

4-inch Flat Wall Brush 
for ..

85. . . : .
C-Av..26bottleantlty of I 

h and mat* 
b not a prepared 
disorderly retreat,. 
t time to remove 
troy everything of 
ee. Several thou- 
unltlon were aban- 
tbe captured'guns 
gainst the enemy.

heen done, and < 
to ourcrews/H 
uniters, using two If, 
ged a hostile tour- 
npletely silenced It s 
vn gas shells. ;
my Ridge has dan- j 
the enemy hold <m 3 
industrial districts 
a captured officer 

on that H constl- 
ost serious defeats 
eray In the war.

washingMoth Balls, lb............20

Zenoleum, 21c .. • oiv* 38c. $1.00Formaldehyde, lb. bot- 10c, 30c, 35c,
Well-Known Laundry Soap* and

Comfort, Surprise, Sun- pot--
light, BATON Naptha, Quick _ . _.
Naptha, Jno. Knight i>uet Powder, 5c,
Washer and Sunny Monday ™.................  ÆO

..........  Gillette’s Lye, tin ... .10
Boolean Sweeping Oom- 

... -80

1.001 lb 1.00 $1.80 and up.
O-Cedar Furniture Polish. 

4 os., 25c; 12 oz................ 50
Diamond "E" Floor Enam

el, a hard, brilHant finish for 
pobçh and verandah floors; 1 Cross Furniture Polish. 4
also for Interior floor paint- oz., 25c; 12 oz..................... 50
tog. Pint, 86c; quart, 05c; 
half-gallon, $1.25; gallon,

Hero's a Host of Practical Helps From the Basement
You'll find that all are repretentative of EATON value, both in price 

and quality. Deecriptione are brief; in fact the article» are 
merely mentioned, but many are illattrated, 

thete practically »peak for themtelve».

• Sapoiin Furniture Polish, 
In tins, 15c..........

Rosaline Sanitary Furni
ture Polish, 25c ......... • .50

Diamond “E" Lemon Pol
ishing OU, 15c; 12 ozs... .25

Black Knight Stove Pol
ish, tin......................... .. .10

Diamond "E" Stove Pol-

. . .25In p 2.25r r,
“B” MarineDiamond

Paint, for bests, yachts and 
launches. Pint, 60c? quart, 
$1.15; half-gaHon

Linoleo Floor and Linole
um Wax, 25c, 50c

Johnson’s Floor Wsx, 
pound

‘ eapolin Stovepipe Enamel,

? Soap, 5 for......... ..
Richards’ Soap, 6 for .25 
EATON'S Electric Soap,

6 for...................*...........
Lenoz Soap, 6 for ...
Lux, 8 for......................
Duchess Laundry Bars,

Hearth Brushes, each, 70c trx75and 2d»35c .7Stove Daubers, each 
Mop Sticks, each ...
Washboards, each. 36c, 40c| with

glass board ..............  ....................
Galvanized Iron Wash Ttbs,

each, SIX», *1-40 and ..................IdO
JTbre Palls, each 
Tin Wash BoOere, with fist oop- 

* per bottoms, each, S1X6 and ,.1.9S 
. Geiradzed Iron Palls, each. 40c

pound .. «.*
Duet-bane Sweeping Com

pound .......................
Anti-Dust, 7 lbs .
Radio Cloths, Green, for

................................ .. .45
Household Ammonia, 12c, 

18c and
Zog, paint eleaner, tin, .10 
Imperial Cleaner, box, .15

ST. EATON DRUG CT—a
Main Floor, Jamee St.

v.25 .18
725 1.0023 M.25

101th
10 MOon March 1 In * braes 1Sultana Stove Polish, .10 

Gipsy Stove Polish... .10 
Zebra Stove Polish... .10 
Nonsuch Stove Polish, .7 
SMno Stove Polish... .7
Nonsuch Liquid Stove 

Polish
Jape-lac Stain Varnish to 

the most popular wood 
Shades, 20c quarter pint; 
80c half-pint; pint, 60c; 
quart

Japalao Crack Filler, 
pound

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3

Diamond Cleanser,

Canada Cleanser, 3 for ,20
Babbit’s Cleanser...........5
Housefriend Cleaner, .0

.35
.23forKK#i

he was

JÎO3 .2516c$1.88 $138.20for Sapoiin Aluminum Paint, 
20c, 80c, 50c

Sapoiin Hot Pipe Alumi
nium, 20c

Sapoiin Porch Furniture 
Enamel, light green, red, 
dark green, 80c ...... -50

andnsferred. 
ptember 
ag only a month MJ 
riSh parentage and 
o ten years, 
pore, is a gra*MM 
•slty, receiving ™* 
4. yHls home lain 
it he Is well-known 

wxDiuiid-ed

Household Step ladders, 6 ft. .75 
Clothes Pins, 6 dozen ................». U-aBM
Clothes line Props, each.... .IS DlJ/WHHHMMWVL 
8-arm Kitchen Dryers, each - •36 HWM».Oral Willow Clothes Baskets, 'Mil OTRlihi

each. $1.16 and..................... ^.... 1A5
"Galn-a-Day'' Electric Washer, 

complete with copper body and
•«ar'gui.-i-w»

.90

MClean House With an Electro-
Vac.

Here is a Disable and EflBcient Machine Moderately 
Priced at $27.50.

20c .15

jg
.25 Sapoiin Gold Enamel, 18e, 

25c, 45c
Sapoiin Glass Frosting.

20cwae 
r as well. Window Brushes, each, 26c, 30c, 

Poies" for" these* ara
? .75 1.10•Y33cAnd this last is a very strong argument in its favor, 

for it is marked at the same figure as the usual price in 
the United States, the place of its manufacture. Its re
markable efficiency is assured by these special features:

A graded scale bar, making it possible to adjust the 
suction regulator for rugs of either very short or very
10ngAPmotor that is fully guaranteed by its maker (in
dependent of the guarantee of the Electro-Vac)—placed 
horizontally and so assembled that it cannot come out 
of position.

A tipping device by which the machine can be rais
ed when necessary to run from one rug to another.

Two auto roiler-bearing wheels which do not need
oiling. * , , ,

Oil reservoirs which insure a constant supply of oil, 
prevent overheated bearings and need filling only once 
a year.

A self-adjusting brush located in the nozzle and so 
arranged that it cannot get out of order.

An encasement of nickeled 
pressed steel, which Is ex
tremely durable. ’u"

The price of the machine 
ready for use is

Attachments for cleaning 
upholstery, stairs, etc., can 
be supplied for $7.00.
A Reliable Carpet Sweeper, 

$2.50
The “Perpetual” Carpet 

Sweeper has a strong, well- 
made hardwood case, in oak 
or mahogany finish, rubber 
tlree, good brush and screw- 

value. 
2.50

—Fourth Floor.

10-foot
ea8en*bin« Bniahsa with 
handles and rubber edges, ea* AO 

Sink Brushes, each, 2c, 10e.. JO 
Rubber Window Cleaners, each.

20C• 26C ese.sees.eaeessese.see#»
Dish Mope, each, 10c nod 2 tor M 
Floor Cloths, each, 20o •••••••*'
WaH Brushes, each, 90c; handles, 

■'16c extra.■long-handled Lavatory Bowl 
Brushes, each, 16c, 20c, 26c ... AB

Bathtub Brushes ....................
Floor Brushes, with ben2!?2i 

each, 26c. 90c, $1X6, $1.76. 2*4» 
Mid • .......... .

Radiator Brushes, each, 26c.. “J 
Bottle Brushes, each 
Stair Whisks, each 
Chemically - treated

Dusters, each ..............
“Tarbox" Duet Mops, round, 

each, 75c; triangular, each ,...1X0
Round O-Cedars, each .......... Ljo
Self-wringing Mops, each, 90c

SIDEWALK. 90c$1.40 .8520c .20
It sidewalks 1”^^
fcffisr «.risgsg
[distance. The WlSWg

• eLiquid Veneer Furniture 
Polish, 4 oz.. 26c; 12 oz.. .60 \r

i —Fourth Floor.

Overalls on the Third Floor
A “Blouse and Bloomer” combined, made with a 

drop scat, bloomer fastening at the back to the waist 
with buttons. It Is gathered at the ankle or knee as 
desired.
showing lapels which may be worn close up to the neck 
if desired. They have three-quarter sleeves and button 
In front; belt around the waist covers the opening at 
the «at This garment may be had in blue and white 
stripe galatea or in several neat checked patterns.
34 to* 42. Price

Bame style, of heavy bine 
denim, without eoilsr, and 
fastening at the knee with 

Sizes 34 to 42.

i* -ii-if lx 9

mmm
$1.10

25cF what bene$t k -
a Pd#»

set to you 
lenses are exactly
ed to your 
fit your eye* P*0- 
iy requires • *$**’

skilful exanstoa-
i, and it » h 
Ace that “LdaT

cl The blouse or smock has V-shaped neck, ,
\Vi 2»

!20
Handled

.36*

40c Sizes.70and 2.50Bannister Brushes, each, 20c,
40c, SOe ........................................... .75

Galvanized Iron Garbage Cans.
each. S6c, $1.10 ......................

Wire Carpet Beaten, each, 16c.

• ••••#•"•##••••• >.• •!* •40c
$1.50 1.26

JO26cm Wire Clothes Lines, 60 feet, 16c;
196 feet ....................................... . ,

Kitchen Clothes line Reels, 
easily wind up when not In nee. 
Price, each

\
«40 strap.

PriceiiLicenses - 8.00Marriage 27.50 25Issued. I; Another style of striped or 
It la

1 —Basement.15c checked galatea. 
ftmiisr to a man's overalls, 
the bloomer being gathered 
with elastic at the knee or 
ankle as desired; two straps 
fhgtoned to the bloomer at 
the back coming over the 

1 shoulder and buttoning to 
;t the bib in front. Sizes 24 

to 42. Price
—Third Floor, Queen St

/X
/ J

lmI y(E, °p
' Yonge St.
Opposite Simpson e j j

\◄
f* 24060c Xin handle; good 

Price .......................
36c $1A6, $135 $1.00 5 r.i
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